
IN-ROOM"DINING

As always, In-Room Dining is available around the clock.  

All selections are included in your cruise fare unless 

otherwise noted. Sleep in and have breakfast delivered. 

Have an early dinner on your verandah before an evening 

shore excursion. Or dial 92 for a salad, sandwich or entrée 

any time, “just because.”

With advance request, special dietary needs, such as vegetarian, diabetic or 
gluten-free meals, can easily be prepared or accommodated. 
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GOOD"MORNING
AVAILABLE!"#$$AM!TO!%%#$$AM

Dial 92 to order

CONTINENTAL!
assorted pastries, fruit yogurt, sliced fruit 

CLASSIC!
scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, hash browns,  
white and wheat toast 

HEALTHY!START!
muesli, co#age cheese, sliced fruit

HAM!AND!CHEDDAR!OMELETTE!
hash browns, white and wheat toast 

VEGETABLE!AND!GOAT!CHEESE!OMELETTE!
onion, bell pepper, mushrooms, hash browns,  
white and wheat toast 

COLD!CEREALS!!your choice of: 

Corn Flakes Rice Krispies Cheerios  
Frosted Flakes Special K Shredded Wheat
Raisin Bran Fruit Loops granola

BEVERAGES! 
orange juice, cranberry juice, apple juice, coffee,  
decaffeinated coffee, tea, decaffeinated tea, milk

ADDITIONAL"SELECTIONS† 
 
SMOKED!SALMON!BENEDICT*!&'()$!  
two eggs poached, smoked salmon, red onion, capers,  
English muffin, hollandaise sauce, roasted potatoes, sliced fruit 

STEAK!AND!EGGS*!&*()$
two eggs over easy, 8 oz. New York strip loin, crispy onions,  
roasted potatoes, white and wheat toast, sliced fruit 

KICK!START!&+(*)
fresh fruit smoothie with vanilla Greek yogurt, honey,  
banana, pineapple, berries, peaches

† No charge for Pinnacle and Neptune Suites.

* The US Food and Drug Administration advises that eating uncooked or partially cooked meat, seafood, shellfish, milk, poultry and/or 
eggs may increase your risk for food borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.



STARTERS
QUESADILLA
chicken or cheese, guacamole, salsa

CHEESE!AND!FRUIT
crackers, assorted nuts, apricot 
chutney

CHICKEN!NOODLE!SOUP
assorted crackers

THREE!BEAN!CHILI!
sour cream, grated cheddar cheese, 
corn bread

CAESAR!SALAD
romaine hearts, shaved Parmesan 
cheese, anchovies, garlic croutons, 
Caesar dressing

COBB!SALAD
romaine, endive, iceberg and 
watercress leaves, crumbled blue 
cheese, bacon bits, grilled chicken,  
chopped egg, avocado, diced tomato

SANDWICHES" 
served with chips and coleslaw

CAPRESE!PANINI
Italian bread, tomato, mozzarella,  
fresh basil, arugula

ROAST!BEEF!PANINI*
caramelized onions, focaccia roll, 
Gruyere cheese, Dijon mustard, 
shredded le#uce

BBQ!PULLED!PORK!SUB
torpedo bun, red onions, spicy coleslaw

CLUB!SANDWICH!
turkey, ham, bacon, tomato, le#uce, 
Swiss cheese, sourdough bread

ALL"DAY
AVAILABLE!%%#$$AM!TO!%%#$$PM

Dial 92 to order

ENTRÉES
RIGATONI
oven-roasted tomato, sausage,  
bell pepper, Parmesan

OVEN-ROASTED!CHICKEN
quinoa pilaf, herb roasted vegetables, 
pan gravy

SWEETS
NEW!YORK!CHEESECAKE
strawberry compote

FRESH!FRUIT
whipped berry co#age cheese

CHOCOLATE!LAYER!CAKE!
chantilly cream

FRESH!BAKED!CHOCOLATE!
CHIP!COOKIES
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* The US Food and Drug Administration advises that eating uncooked or partially cooked meat, seafood, shellfish, milk, poultry and/or 
eggs may increase your risk for food borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.



QUESADILLA
chicken or cheese, guacamole, salsa

CHEESE!AND!FRUIT
crackers, assorted nuts, apricot chutney

CAESAR!SALAD
romaine hearts, shaved Parmesan cheese, anchovies,  
garlic croutons, Caesar dressing

COBB!SALAD
romaine, endive, iceberg and watercress leaves,  
crumbled blue cheese, bacon bits, grilled chicken,  
chopped egg, avocado, diced tomato

CLUB!SANDWICH
turkey, ham, bacon, tomato, le#uce, Swiss cheese,  
sourdough bread

CAPRESE!PANINI
Italian bread, tomato, mozzarella, fresh basil, arugula

CHOCOLATE!LAYER!CAKE
chantilly cream

FRESH!BAKED!CHOCOLATE!CHIP!COOKIES

LATER
AVAILABLE!%%#$$PM!TO!"#$$AM

Dial 92 to order



SUPER!DUPER!FRESH!FRUIT
orange shell filled with juicy tropical fruit

C&C!CRAZY!DIPPERS
carrot and celery sticks, ranch dipping sauce

EXPLORER’S!QUESADILLA
chicken or cheese, guacamole, salsa

“ALL!MIXED!UP”!SALAD
mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, choice of dressing

OOOEY!GOOEY!MAC!AND!CHEESE
served with an “All Mixed Up” salad

--.-%!PASTA!
spaghe#i, garlic toast with your choice of marinara,  
meat or alfredo sauce

HOME!RUN!HOT!DOG
100% all beef hot dog, French fries

CHICKEN!CLUCKS
breaded chicken strips, chips with your choice of BBQ,  
ranch or honey mustard sauce

PB&J
creamy peanut bu#er, strawberry jam, egg bread, chips

FRESH!BAKED!CHOCOLATE!CHIP!COOKIES

CHOCOLATE!LAYER!CAKE!
chantilly cream

FOR"KIDS
AVAILABLE!)#-$PM!TO!*#-$PM

Dial 92 to order
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AVAILABLE!)#-$PM!TO!*#-$PM

!"#$% charge per item

BENTO!BOXES!

Vegetarian 
spinach dumplings • vegetarian spring rolls with Thai chili 
sauce • vegetable pot stickers • udon noodles with tofu and 
vegetables seitan and vegetable stir-fry • papaya salad 

Seafood Sushi * 
assorted nigiri • sushi shrimp wrap • crab avocado futomaki  
crab hosomaki roll • tuna/salmon/halibut uramaki  
papaya salad 

Land & Sea * 
chicken and beef sate skewers with peanut dipping sauce  
pork pot stickers • steamed pork wonton • shrimp tempura  
Thai chili sauce • steamed jasmine rice

A!TASTE!OF

 Dial 92 to order

* The US Food and Drug Administration advises that eating uncooked or partially cooked meat, seafood, shellfish, milk, poultry  
and/or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.



AVAILABLE!)#-$PM!TO!*#-$PM

!&% charge per steak order 
!'( charge per lobster order

NEW!YORK!STRIP!%.!OZ!*!

FILET!MIGNON!%$!OZ!*
make it surf and turf by adding a 5 oz. lobster tail  
($10 supplement)

served with classic whipped potatoes, sautéed mushrooms,  
and creamed spinach

%.!OZ!MAINE!LOBSTER!TAIL!*
prepared steamed or broiled, served with lemon-garlic bu#er 

AVAILABLE!.+!HOURS

!)#"% charge per item

THE!HIGH-DIVE!*
American cheddar cheese, le#uce, sliced tomato on a 
toasted brioche bun with Dive-In sauce

THE!CANNONBALL!*!
Gouda cheese, applewood smoked bacon, caramelized 
onions, le#uce, sliced tomato on a toasted brioche bun 
with Dive-In sauce 

THE!BACK!FLIP!*
grilled chicken breast, guacamole, le#uce, tomato on a 
toasted brioche bun with Dive-In sauce 

THE!DIVE-IN!DOG!
Nathan’s hotdog, mustard, relish, crispy onions in a  
poppy-seed bun

Each served with Naked Fries, Dive-In sauce, and ketchup. 

Gluten-free bun available on request. Please be advised that 
items are not cooked in a gluten-free environment.

BURG E R S
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* The US Food and Drug Administration advises that eating uncooked or partially cooked meat, seafood, shellfish, milk, poultry  
and/or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.



BEVERAGES
Dial 92 to order

COFFEE
DECAFFEINATED!COFFEE
TEA
DECAFFEINATED!TEA
MILK
CHOCOLATE!MILK
WATER
ICED!TEA

SODA!&.(.)
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, ginger ale, orange soda

BEER!%"!OZ!&)(*)
Budweiser, Bud Light, Coors Light, Miller Genuine Dra&, 
Miller Lite

BEER!%.!OZ!&)(')
Blue Moon, Heineken, Beck’s, Stella Artois, Corona, Molson, 
Amstel Light, Peroni

CIDER
Crispin, Strongbow Cider   '()*( 
Rekorderlig Pear, Rekorderlig Strawberry-Lime ++',)(-

SHIRLEY!TEMPLE!!&+()$
ginger ale and grenadine

MIMOSA!&-(*)† 7:30am – 11:00am

SIGNATURE!BLOODY!MARY!&'(*)!

SPARKLING!WINE!SPLIT/!HENKELL!&*()$

A service charge will be automatically added to  
your bar and beverage purchases.

† No charge for Pinnacle and Neptune Suites.

FRUITY"&"FROZEN""./012
(non-alcoholic)

BANANA!BLAST!
banana and piña colada 

BERRY!DELIGHT!
strawberry “daiquiri” 

PINEAPPLE!PASSION!
sweet coconut milk and pineapple juice


